
Reported Speech (Statements) Quiz

Name: ___________________________________            Date: __________________________

Grade & Section: ___________________________           Teacher: ________________________

Fill in the correct verb forms in reported speech.

1. "I feel tired today."

    He said he …………………………….. tired that day.

2. "The Earth goes around the sun."

    The teacher told us that the Earth ……………………………..  around the sun.

3. "I sent the invitation cards yesterday."

    She said that she ……………………………..  the invitation cards the day 
before.

4. "I have submitted the report."

    She said she ……………………………..  the report.

5. "My son enjoys watching football."

    She told me that her son ……………………………..  watching football.
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Reported Speech (Statements) Quiz

Name: ___________________________________            Date: __________________________

Grade & Section: ___________________________           Teacher: ________________________

Fill in the correct verb forms in reported speech.

6. "The maid was cooking."

    She told me that the maid ……………………………...

7. "I didn't like the food."

    He said he ……………………………..  the food.

8. "The alarm clock went off at 6 am."

    She said the alarm clock ……………………………..  off at 6 am.

9. "Not many people know about my village."

    She told us that not many people ……………………………..  about her village.

10. "They are walking to work."

    He told us they ……………………………..  to work.
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Reported Speech (Statements) Quiz

Name: ___________________________________            Date: __________________________

Grade & Section: ___________________________           Teacher: ________________________

Answer Key

1. He said he felt tired that day.
2. The teacher told us that the Earth goes around the sun.
3. She said that she had sent the invitation cards the day before.
4. She said she had submitted the report.
5. She told me that her son enjoyed  or enjoys watching football.
6. She told me that the maid had been cooking.
7. He said he hadn’t like the food.
8. She said the alarm clock had gone off at 6 am.
9. She told us that not many people knew about her village.

10. He told us they were walking to work.
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